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How cornes it that gali-stones are fornmed? Recâli the fact
that f romi a pint ta a pint and a lialf of bile is formed and bas
to be excreted every twenty-four hours, and that this liquid has
a highi specific gravity and contains frin a quarter to haif an
ounce of solid material, and we eau reaclily understand that where
.there is any obstruction ta its flowv the liquid material may pass
the obstruction, %vhi1e the other ingredients remiain behind ai-d
form concretions or stoues. Fu~eby no meaus ail the bile
whichi is excreted by the liver passes clircctly through these duets
iuta the intestine, but a consierable portion of it after passing
through flhec hepatie duet passes backwards throughi the cystic duet
into flic gtNI]-biadder, which acts as i reservoil:. Observe àlso .the
invertcd position of the gall-bladdcr, flic fidus at a loweï level
than a cansiderable proportion of the ducts, and you wiUl rcadily

Sperceive how, if the bile be abuormal or coutain an cxccss of solid
material, or there be any obstruction iu the ducts, the liquid
portion- wviil pass through w~hi1e the othcr constituents remain
behind and solidify. \Vhcn _ýou take these facts into account,
and likewisc the feeble expulsive power of the gail-biaddr-
espccially inî old age-the origin of gail-stones nccd puzzie no anc.

The mnaterials of which gali-stones are mostly composed arc,
first, cholcstcrin; second, lime, marc cspccially in its conibination
with bilirubinate.

There is now a geucral concensus of opinion that the main
source of cholesterin when formcd in exccss is the lining mem-
brane of the gall-bladdcr and bile ducts. And righit here we
have aur strong argument for remnoval of the gall-bladdcr in
cases of severe recurrent attack. Lime is one of the normal con-
Ftituents of thec bile. It is doubtfui if it is sccretcd in any quart-
tity, or at ail, by the liver celis. -Most probabiy it is entircly the
product of flic disintegration of the celis liuing the hepatic ducts.
It is evident that nat only cholesterin, but bilirubinate of lime,
and ail the materials tbat go ta thc forinatiou of stones, hav2
their arigin ini something tint procluces irritation oS the liniug
membrane af the gall-bladde'r an-d bile-duets.

The indirect cai1sations of gail-stones are:
i. Icrdt-Tatthere is an hcreditary tcndency ta gail-

stones wc nîay regard as probable, but, like many tlîings cisc -iu
the field of medicine, as " not praven."

:2. Agc.-ýUndcr twenty years of age they are scldom found,
but more frcquently as agè advanccs.

3. Scxr.-Gall-stoncs arc four or five times mare frequent iu
women than in meni, and -the causes are uni vcrsally rcfcrrcd to
preçrn.--acx-, discases oS the uterus, cor-set-wear-ýiig, ;and ta sanie
exteut ta sedentary habits.
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